~ik Stevenson_
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Brad
Mike Maples
RE: xerox beta
Tuesday, January 11, 1994 3:25PM

I am inclined It this point to put them under rsstricted NDA that will sxcJude WABI, ClL. PWI or other
ompst~ve efforts. They will need to submit whom they went to have ¯coos¯ to Chicago, similar to oth~
CIL/WABI members.
We took step¯ in M5 (the cu~ent PDK rslees¯) to help rsinforc~ the confidential n~t~rs. First. when you
setup, you must enter you beta td and ~n issued password. Second, you Me then leKI thru a ¯arie~ of
screens that displw the NDA ~d require ex~tictt OK to I:roc~d.
The beta id tnfo is then burned into the axe so that if the axe is I:~ostad on ¯ bbe or otherwise distributed,
we can decry~t the info and det~mJne who the source of the leak wu. So far it seems to be wor~ng
have not yet he~d reports of M5 on any bl:s’¯. For M4 we ¯~w them right ewe. And I have not
¯ ~’een shots either in the press of M5 .... Pe@ple ~e getting tom message. Another example, we saw
post on the inl:~m~ fro.m someone f~om IBM ~nd we followed up with Pope to shut them down.
I’m int~estad in oth~ ideas of yours to enforc~ NDA’¯.
From: Mike
To: bredsi
Subl~,= x~ox
Ore: Tuesday, January 11, 1994 2:32PM
sesms like we are being a gt~a p|,~told about l~lem. I don’t r~lly
see them as e systems ~ram. I think they have gotten ~he word that
Whm do you think about a rss~’icted bets like we ~ done for oth~
COL
On ¯ second issue, we need to ~ggrsssiveiy enforc~ our noncll~tosurss.
will send a note on it.
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